Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who
believes in me will still live, even if he dies.” (John 11:25)

You can receive Jesus into your life
right where you are.

HERE’S HOW:
• Turn from your sins and ask God to forgive you.
• Ask Jesus Christ to come into your life.
• Stay close to and live for God.
• Resist any urge to turn from God

DON’T WAIT UNTIL IT’S TOO LATE !
(The alternative is: You pay the penalty for your sins-eternity in Hell.)

Not sure?

Ask God to reveal Himself to you. If you are sincere, He will!
Live for God and discover your eternal purpose, Pray (talk to God)
daily. Read the Bible and live by it. Find a good Christian church
that loves Jesus Christ, the Bible, and people. Trust God who has the
power to change things. Tell others!
We were never meant to go it alone.
Visit or contact:
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You’ll find yourself in
Heaven or you’ll find
yourself in Hell (with
no way of escape).
To secure yourself
a guaranteed
place in Heaven,
here’s what you
need to know & do:
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✔ God loves you!
✔ God punishes evil.
✔ All have sinned.
Jesus Christ was nailed to a cross
to satisfy the due punishment
for our sins.

He took our place.
We are forgiven for our sins

if

we receive
Jesus Christ as Lord
of our lives and live accordingly.
God will then promise
us eternal life.
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